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TOPICS' OF THE WEEK. 

EXCEPTIONAL oircumstanoes oall for exoep
tional aotion. Within living' memory India has 
not been so sorely outraged and humiliated as under 
the martial law regime in the Punjab. Sir Miohael 
O'Dwyer and ·General Dyer have still to be punish
ed for their part in the grievous misdeeds. Precisi. 
ans would advise us to hold our souls in patience 
till the Hunter Commission should have reported, 

, but Congress leaders might well plead that they 
were only following the example of the authorities 
who set up the Commission. Why did these autho
rities appoint Sir Miohael O'Dwyer to a position of 
trust and responsibility in Indian affairs? Why did 
they give offioial promotion to General Dyer ( if 
our information be true), while yet the inquiry is 
in progress ? . 

* • * 
AS a general rule all harshness and severity of 

judgment are to be avoided, for they are likefy to ... . 
be based on some strong emotion and therefore to 
be unjust. Moreover their tendenoy is to harden 
feelings all round and embitter the situation. We 
should not like to be re.ponsible for the rMolution 
demanding the reoall o'f Lord Chelmsford, but how 
is one to oppose suoh a'motion on its merits? It 
might be oritioised a9 being inexpedient, disres
,pectful to the Commission of Inquiry and as likely 
to defeat its own objeot by putting up the baoks of 
the people ooncerned; These oonsiderations must 
have been taken into acoount in the beginning and 
prevented the resolution being tabled at all. Once, 
however, some people made up' their minds that 
their anger. being just, was to receive sharp ex
pression, the best oourse is to let it go. Mr. 
Sarma's opposition was spirited and afforded' proof' 
of his oourage and presence of mind, but the oooa
sion only served to throw into strong relief the in
herent weakness of the oause which he espoused. 

How far is the Indian National Congress re
presentative of the eduoated oommunity in India? 
The psyohology of the orowd greatly complicates 
a discussion of this question. There are doubtless 
several hundreds of men who took part in the Con
gress at A.mritsar who, if tackled separately and 
at leisure eaoh by himself, would pI:0nounoe the 
Government of India Act of 1919 a measure oon
ferring enormous oonstitu tional power on the duly 
elected: leaders of the Indian people. Lashed into 
a fit of passion by fiery speeohes, they oaught the 
spirit of denunoiation and intensified it. The press 
and the platform will help the spread of these pes
simistic doctrines. Will they strike deep root? 
Will they spread all through sooiety? We would 
fain I trust that when the operation of the Ac t 
begins, the innate good sense of the ordinary citi-, 
zen will assert. itself ,and he will know how.to, 
make the most of a measure which critios may' 
denounoe as they please, but oannot rob of its, 
liberal provisions. The experience of 1921 and. 

'1922 may establish what now can only be surmis
ed, that the· three last Congresses, though they in
oluded. unpreoedentediy large numbers, neither 
wi8ely led nor correotly refleoted the opinion of 
the people of India. Aotual· use of political power 
is an eduoation, both efficaoious and profound. 

* *' ., 
THE Congress at the instanoe of Mr. Gandhi 

and Swami Shraddhananda ado.pted a resolution, 
oondemning in unreserved terms the excesses Oom· 
mitted by the mob during the reoent disturbanoe 
and both the leaders expressed beautiful sentimen' 
hi. fuoving ,the resolution-sentiments whioh e" 
shared by a very large proportion of the thinking, 
'classes in this oountry. Mr. Gandhi regarded this, 
resolution as the most important before the Con
gress. It was, he said, the oountry's expiation for 
the dastardly deeds committed by the infuriated 
mob. "It is,to purify our soul. I want my brothers 
and sisters to burn their souls at the sight of wrong 
even when that wrong has been done by their ow~ 
oountrymen. True heroism consists not in retur
ning wrong for wrong, but in facing wrong without 
submitting to it. .To my brethren of the Punjab I 
say: you must suppress your anger and follow the 
path of truth and justioe, and you could become 
gr~at and beoome a jewel in the orown of India." . 
"I admi t," he prooeeded, "there was great pro
vooation. The Government went mad a t the time, 
but return madness with sanity and the whole 
situation will be in your hands." 
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MR. JINNAHinapowerful speech seconded Mr 
Gandhi's amendment to the resolution on reform~' 
moved by Mr.C. R. Das in the Congress, but his 
objection was evidently not confined to the specific 
points raised in the amendment, but went deeper 
and covered a wider ground. For instance, the 
first clause in the resolution declares that India is 
now fit for full responsible govemment-a view from 
which Mr. Jinnah seems to dis;ent. This partiou
lar point came up in his oross-examination befcre 
the Joint Committee, wjlen Mr. Jinnah thus an
swered Sir Henry Craik's questions:-

You said, I think, that you thought that India was no 
oompletely ri~e for responsible government, and you co:' 
pared the UDlted States of America-?-No, I did not. 

You compared the oonditions ?-Yesj but I did not 
that India. is ripe for oomplete responsible govefnm nt O.YI 

th . • • say e prOVlDces. 
But r think in your opening words you said: II We are 

now. ready for ~ll go't"ernment "?-Noj I DeVer said that· 
I said the prOVIDce •• 

W. -?aU ... what the shorthand not.·say ••• Ie> Ihat.· 
I oertamly understood. that you sa.id it ?-U vau u d 

t dlt
'" • n • .,. 

8 00 It IS Inoorreot, and if I said it like that-I d 
th

O k I h b . ' 0 not , 
In ave- ut If I have then I made a . k . mlsta e 

( Quesllons 3725-3728. ) • 
• * • 

THE non-Brahmans of the Madras Presidenoy 
are still unwilling to accept the compromise, offer
ed to them by the Joint Committee, of the reserva
tion of seats for them in general electorate-

. h' h' d s a compromise w lC 1D eed would have been inolud-
ed in the Franohise Committee's recommendations 
if that would ha.ve ended the unfortunate oontro_ 
versy. At the third sessions of the South Indian 
Non-Brahman Confederation, Mr. Theagaroya Chet
tiar in his welcome speech declared that the pro
tection afforded by separate communal'electorates 
was a.bs,olutely indispensable to them. "Our exis
tenoe depends upon this," he said. "If we fail to 
get communal eleotorates we are lost. I must ask 
you all to be firm and unyielding." The President 
of the Conference, Mr. Subbarayalu Reddiar spoke 
as if their den,and. for separate representation 
through communal eleotorates had been granted, 
and congratulated the non-Brahman community 
on the success which had attended their labours 
This was explained the next day by Mr. K. V.Redd; 
Naidu inspeakingto the resolution on reforms. He 
observed that there was not a word about plural 
electorates in the Joint Committee's deoision 
whicli was that "the non-Brahmans of Madra~ 
must be provided with separate representation by 
reservation of seats." There oannot be the slight
est doubt that what the Joint Committee meant 
was the reservation of seats in mixed electorates 
as, in current discussions, reservaticn of seats is 
usually oontrasted with oommunal eleotorates. .As 
the Committee is to be ~eapointed to oonsider the 
rules under the Reform Aot, this matter can easily 
be put beyond the possibility of doubt. . . .-

FROM the irreconoilable attitude of :the. Ma
dras non-Brahmans, one turns with a sense of re
lief to the very reasonable attitude of the non
Brahmlms of the Decoan, Here, again, the reoom-

mendation of the Joint Committee left an element 
of doubt, and if the Mahrattas were so minded 
they could contend that the reservation of seats 
reoommended by the Committee was meant for 
themselves alone and that all the other backward 
olasses were exoluded from this elector-al proteo
tion. The leader of the Mahrattas, Mr, J adhav, 
however, who represented all the non-Brahman 
classes before the Joint Committee, promptly came 
forward with an explanation that the Committee 
put a wide interpretation upon the term "Mahrat
tas" and thus averted a oontroversy whioh would 
have been easily aroused. Mr. Latthe argued in 
a recent issue of this paper, with convinoing fo~oe. 
that to afford protection to any of the non-Brahman 
communities singly would only tend to its even
tual demoralisation. In regard to the Brahman 
competition, all the non-Brahman olasses stand in 
the same position, and any ooncession to be grant. 
ed t~ them must be oonferred upon all the olasses 
together, 

* • • 
THE Indian Eoonomio Association, whose 

members held their third annual conferenoe in 
Madras in Christmas, is capable of doing oonsider
able good to the country by stimulating and 
directing the close study of questions affecting the 
economic condition of the people. A body of 
scientific economists is expected to carryon in
vestigations anddisoussions in a ,responsible man
ner, so that their conclusions may render help in 
the solution of the many problems that' confront 
us with respect to industry, trade, currency, taxa
tion and prices. At the Madras session, four suoh 
questions were selected for discussio.n, and we
hope that the papers read on them will be publish
ed for publio information and education. Co-ope
rative stores and' the, true place of central banks 
in the co-operative mo'>ement, welfare work among 
the working and the depressed classes, post-war 
taxation and currency developments are all ques
tions regarding whioh the publio will like to have 
the considered views of eoonomists who have made 
a special study of them. We wish the Indian Eco
nomio Association a long life of usefulness, and 
practical work for the promotion of the material 
advancement of this country, 

• • • 
THE 'wave of industrial unrest has at last 

reached the oity of Bombay and has thrown its 
life into a sudden turmoil. On the morning of 
Friday last the mill hands, employed in tll.e 
Jacob Sassoon Mills, went on strike, demanding 
that the payment of bonus should no~ be delayed 
till February, and the contagion spread like wild
fire among the labour population. By Monday 
evening out of the eighty-four mills situated in the 
city, not a single one was seen working. The situa
tion developed in a remarkably peaceable and order
ly fashion and has come cn the general public as a 
surprise. At present nearly two lakhs of mill ope
ratives ·are lying idle. On acoount of the peou
liarly disorganised condition of labour in India, it 
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. has become a matter of extreme diffioulty for tbe 
capitalists to ascertain the real grievances of the 
Btrikers. The oauses are wholly eoonomio and 
it appears mill-owners are' showing laudable 
aJU:iety to ramedy them at an early date. From a 
pamphlet circulated over the signatures of the sec
retaries of the mill-hands' association,their demands 
appear to be: (1) 85 p. o. allowanoe to be given 
instead of the present 35 p. 0.; (2) ten hours' work 
a day instead of the present 12 hours; (3) yearly 
bonus to be paid within ton days nom the day of 
resuming the work; (4) monthly payments)o be 
made before the 15th of the month instead of the 
present 24th or so. 

• • • 
ELSEWHERE we reproduoe the speech made by 

Mr. N. M. Joshi on .November 19 at the Inter
national Labour Conference, in support of Miss 
Margaret Bondfield's amendment that the follow
ing modifioation be effeoted in the applioation of 
the labour oonvention to India: "Children under 12 
should not be employed (a) in faotories working 
with power employing more tban 10 persons, (b) in 
mines and quarries, (e) on railroads, (d) on dooks," 
The general oonvention arrived at was· that no 
ohild should be employed in industrial ocoupation 
below the age of 14 years, and it was proposed to the 
oommission that the limit of age for India be fixed 
at 12. The commission, however, in deferenoe. 
to the representations made by the Government 
delegates and the. employers' delegates,' preferred 
to wait for one year in order that the reoommenda
tions of the Indian Government might be received. 
The faot that the Government of India had not had' 
time to oonsider the oonvention and had not given 
instruotions to their delegates does not go a long 
way, for any resolution at which the Conferenoe 
may arrive is only a reoommendation to the Gov
ernment which they oan tur~ down at will. Hence 
Miss Bondfield's amendment. 

• • • 
~HE pleaded strongly for the raising of the age 

limit for the employment of children to 12 years. 
'. In answer to the objeotion that the parents would 
oppose. she said : . 

We have all had to fight that in our respeotive oountries. 
I perfectly well remember being mobbed In my own GOun .. 

try when I advocated tbe ,abolition of balf"time in the 
textile mills. The parentll they said, would never CJon .. 
lent to being deprived of the right. to work their- children 
when they ohose. We don't think that is a purely eastern 
argument i we have met it in the west. W. have con .. 

-quered it io lbe west by educationa.l mtfthoda and oraaoi .. 
Bation, and we do not adm.it tirat aa a aound a.nd ",alid 
reallon. I reoognille there is a .,.el'y aerioua objection. and 
lbac i. the faot that in India the edu.cational maohinery i. 
80 entirel, defective. That of course 1. another grave 
responlibility of the Indian Government. but I venture to 
Bunest that ODe of the qui ekes' WaY'll of ncuring the 
IpHding up of the educational provision In India ill by 
the prohibi~on of child labour. 

• • • 
MR. A. C. CHATTERJEE gave the assurance 

that the number of ohildren employed in faotories 
being small. the Govemment of India was no~ 
likely lei be influenced in the' disouseion .of the , 

matter by any oonsideration tbat any raising of 
the age limit would affect the eoonomio oonditions 
or the industrial development of the oountry; bat 
he urged two objections in the following word. : 

Until there are adequate educational facilitie8 available 
for children in India and UDtil such children can be com
peUed to avail ,hem •• I' •• of 'he facilid ... th. raiaing of 
the age of employment wiD only throw such ohildren on 
the fJ1ireH. In a country where children deYelop nmch 
earlier than in the north 01' in the wen, or where the 
eustoms of the countly do Dot enable the mothers to look 
after their children with the same freedom aud Q,apaoity 
8S they could do in the west, the result would be more 
disastrouB to the children 'han otherwise. 

Now, both of theseobjeotions will remain as 'Valid 
a year henoe as at present, and must have dispelled 
the impNssion created in the Conferenoe that the 
question only awaited solution for a year. If 
economio considerations do not weigh with th .. 
Govemment, the objections urged by Mr. Chatterjee. 
although w~ must confess they have force, oannot b .. 
said to be decisive and it will be generally agreed 
that Mr. Joshi gave a convincing answer to them. 
The Conferenoe,accordingly adopted the amendment 
under disoussion, recommending ( for it is not a 
prescription) the raising of the minimum age of 
children's employment in India from 9 to 12. . .. ,. 

THE attitude of ruling princes to internal re
form in their states is well typified by the obser_ 
vations made by His Highness the Maharaja of 
Kapurthala in his Durbar speech. "During my 
reign," said the Maharaja, "numerous meaSUTeS for 
bettering the lot of my people have under illY 
orders been enforced from time to time. Represen_ 
tative institutions· suoh as munioipalities, local . 
boards, etc., culminating in the inauguration of 
the State Assembly in 1916 on the occasion of my 
silver jubilee, ha,ve been introduced, though neces
sarily oonceived in a oautious spirit and endowed 
with a limited scope. I am fully' aware that my 
peopl ... are thoroughly contented and my Govern
ment is in every way satisfactory and efficient,and 
I see no signs at present of a pulsation of a gene
ral demlllld for a further liberalisation of those 
institutions.." 

• • • 
THE representative institutions of which 

the Maharaja speaks with much unction cannot 
be worth much if they have not taught him yet to 
abandon the self-laudatory style of speech whioh 
he adopted on this ocoasion and which is so cha
racteristio of the rulers of Native States generally. 
in favour of a style indicating searchings of heart. 
in view espeoially of the large measure of reform 
introduced in British India. The Maharaja in
tends appointing a oommittee to "asoertain what 
steps for further developing the existing oonstitu_ 
tion can with advantage and without unduly foro
ing the pace be taken in the near . future. " We 
oan oonfidently tell the Maharaja, even without 
the assistanoe of a oommittee, that the present 
.. constitution" of his state admits of immense 
immediate development. whioh will inure to the 
abiding benefit of pis subjeots. 
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THE REFORM ACT IN THE CONGRESS. 
THE conflict between the views of the Moderate 
and the Extremist parties on the reforms manifest
ed itself even in the Congress. The points of 
divergence between Messrs. Tilak and Das on the 
one hand and Messrs. Gandhi, Jinnah and Malaviya 
on the other were none else than those which 
divide the Liberals from the Radicals. The con
troversy in the Congress centred itself round the 
question: shall the Indian nation cordially co
operate with the authorities in making the reforms 
successful? and this in its turn revolved upon the 
correct valuation of the constitutional advance 
made by the Act. For it is clear that tbe question 
of co-operation will arise only if the reforms are 
regarded as substantial, though not fully adequate. 
In Mr. Tilak's view, they are unsatisfactory and 
disappointing, and therefore it is but natural that 
he does not think it necessary to offer to the Gov
ernmeot the co-operation which those who hold a 
much more favourable opinion of the reforms would 
equally naturally do. Mr. Gandhi takes a funda
mentally different view of the value of the reforms 
and therefore of the course the country should 
pursue in giving effect to them. If the reforms are 
in fact disappointing, the only course open to one, 
argued Mr. Gandhi, is to have nothing to do with 
them. He would to have learn the E.nglish lan
guage again, he said, before he ventured to call 
that disappointing which they wanted to accept 
and utilise. The Congress resolution, however, 
proceeds on the theory that whatever fails in any 
degree to give complete satisfaction is unsatisfac
tory and therefore disappointing. Apart from the 
necessary implication of the use of the word 'dis
appointing,' to which Mr. Gandhi alluded in his 
speech, one may well ask: why, indeed, are the 
reforms to be used if tbey are so thoroughly worth
less as they are represented to be? You stand to 
lose nothing, to put it only negatively, by a boy
cott of reforms if the latter are, as a matter of fact, 
hollow. But the case for boycott is really much 
stronger, and can be supported on positive grounds. 
It is confidently asserted that the Labour party 
will come into power some four years hence, and 
that on its so doing it will confer upon India at 
one blow the status of a self-governing colony. 
Will it not materially help the party to oounter any 
possible obstruction thrown in its way, say, by the 
House of Lords if Indians in the meanwhile reso
lutely stand aside in protest from the very fragment
ary and indeed unreal and even suicidal reforms? 
And, after all, at what insignifioant cost is this 
immense prospective gain to be secured? To abstain 
from taking advantage, supposing it is capable of 
yielding any, of tbe Reform Act-a "disappoint
ing" Act-for tbe brief space of four years, in view 
of obtaining full dominion autonomy at the end is 
certainly not too heavy a sacrifice for those who are 
out to win home rule. What is Mr. 'rilak's answer 
to the objection urged by Mr. Gandhi, viz., that 
reforms "disappointing" in their oharaoter ought 

not to be touched? It is, forsooth, that, as loyal 
citizens, we are bound to obey the behests of 
Parliament and work the Act. But Parliament 
by enacting the reforms has not prescribed for us 
any line of conduct departure from which would 
involve us in disobedience. It has conceded to 
us certain rights which it is for us to decide, in 
our discretion, whether to accept or to reject. We 
can adopt either alternative at will, and if the re
forms are to our honest thinking disappointing, 
and if the Labour party is pledged to grant us, and 
is in a position to grant us, full 'Self-government 
in the immediate future, there is no getting away 
from the only oonclusion to which these premisses 
lead-that the interests of the country require us, 
by way of protest, to hold aloof from the so· called 
new regime to be inaugurated under the Reform 
Act. Those who depreciate the reforms as Mr. 
Tilak does and yet cannot restrain themselves 
from "licking this' little bone," proclaim to the 
world by the very act of "lick~ng," more clearly 
than by any words they could employ, that the 
reforms, even in their judgment, are substantial 
and calculated to do solid good to the country. 

But the good which the reforms are capable of 
do~ng will result only if there is hearty co-opera
tion between officials and non-officials, as well 
as between all the constituent classes of the 
Indian community. This co-operation is impe
ratively required as we have to work a system 
of dyarchy which is particularly liable, in the 
hands of a fractious opposition, to produce fric
tion and thus end in failure. Are Indian leaders 
prepared to give the system a fair trial and work, 
among themselves and with officials, in a spirit 
of pe~fect camaraderie? Mr. Gandhi insisted that 
the Congress should give a lead to the country in 
the right direction; the lead was specially needed 
in view of certain pronollncements by men who 
have lately attained a position of eminence in 
Nationalist circles to the effect that it was their 
duty to demonstrate in actual working the failure 
the reforms deserved to be. It is too much to say 
that, by the addition of another clause to the reso
lution regarding co-operation, the Congress has 
sucoeeded in giving the necessary lead. At thiH 
supreme crisis in the oountry's fortunes, when its 
labours in the past have visibly borne such rich 
fruit, the Congress, we grieve to say, failed to rise 
to the oocaoion. We are confident, however, that 
when the reforms come into operation, a far differ
ent spirit will be at work and that we ohall reap 
from them a full harvest in a vast amelioration of 
our oonditions, socially, eoonomically and politi
oally. It is not surprising that Mrs. Besant could 
not accept the compromise ultimately arrived at and 
t~t she pressed her amendment ~o the ~ote .. H~r 
estimate of the reform., though Just, dIffers radI
cally hom that of the Congress, and consequently 
her attitude to their future working. The essen
tial weakness of Mr. Gandhi's position was that 
he did not explain in detail, as did Mrs. Besant, 
what exactly he thought of the provisions:of the 
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". Act in their aggregate. In the absence of this 
general estimate founded on a detailed oonsidera

otion of the Aot, his advioe not to cherish a mental 
o reservation towards those in authority who are 
well disposed to the cause of the country must 

,. have struck the aveuge Congressman as too idea-
· .listie. It is by no lmeans certain, that if Mr. 
· -Gandhi had set out 10 examine the Act as Mrs. 
, .Besant did, he would have been more suocessful in 
o inducing a right temper in his audience, so sedu
I.lously has pessimism been fostered. But we wish 

he had thrown his tremendous influence into the 
.80ale to its fullest extent. .As it is, the Congress 
failed to give the guidanoe which it was its high 

.. privilege to do. 

THE INDIA BILL IN COMMITTEE. 
.irHE debate on the Government of India Bill, which 
WaS postponed last weet in order to give no ground 

·for the impression, fostered by those who would be 
· glad to see its progress obstruoted, that His Majes
ty's Government wanted to rush the Bill through 
Parliament in order to avoid critioism, opened yes
terday and is likely to last for two days more. Al
though a large number of members left the House 

.after question time, the attendance was much fuller 
than it is on days when Indian subjects are under 

· oonsideration and the discussion was far from being 
.tedious or dull, except when Col. Yate, who was 
· pulled up several times by the Speaker took part in 
,it, The proposed amendments to the Bill, some of 
. which are designed to enlarge its soope and some 
to curtail it, cover eighteen print./ld pages. The 
hostile amendments either constitute an attaok on 
dyarc hy or are intended to inorease the power to 

· be given to the offioial element. The amendments 
moved by the Liberal and Labour members follow 

· generally the lines of the Congress resolutions and 
.. the most important of them have been published 
.in [lldia. The following statement, made by Mr. 
Ben Spoor to a representative of the Daily Herald, 
.shows what significanoe is to be attached to them . 
.. Tha Labour party, .. he aaid, .. has put down a 
.number of amendments, all of whioh are important. 
.They have no inteI!.tion, however, of spending too 
muoh time on these, as they agree with Mr. Mon
tagu that it is important the Bill beoame law with
out further delay. The Labour party will make 
ita position clear that whenever it oomes into power 
a larger meaSUl\8 will be put through. In the 
meantime, it hopes, once the Bill is law, all India 
will oo-operate to use the limited powers granted 
to the fullest extent." . 

DILATORY TAOTICS. 
The first amendment on the agenda paper whioh 

· stood in the name of Col. Yate asked that provision 
for the varions matters, enumerated in olause 1 
.should be made not by rules but by statute. Its 
effeot, if passed, would'have been to suspend the oon
sideration of the Bill till the rules were ready. It 
was, in faot, tantamount to a motion for the rejeo
tion of the Bill. The arguments brought forward 

;in ita .u~po~t were that the matters referred to in 

clause 1 were too important to be left to be dealt 
with by lules and that, as it was not expected that 
ihe-councils would be started on their new career 
before June, 1921, the plea of .. ant of time could 
not be raised. Mr. Montagu stated in reply that 

. both the India OIIiee and the GovemmeJ;lt of India 
hoped that the eleotions to the new councIls would 
be held in November, 1920, and that the counoils 
would be able·to meet in January, 1921. He had 
no difficulty in showing that whatever prejudice 
might exist against him personally it could not be 
said that the Bill would inorease the autocracy of 
the Secretary of State for India. The rule-making 
power would be exercised only in consultation with' 
the Standing Committee which would reoommend' 
in regard to important rules that the expr.ess oon
sent of Parliament should be secured before giving 
effect to them. He referred to the Act of 1909 un
der which the rules were made without any refer
enCe to Parliament, and he contended that the 
Secretary of State's powers had never been so res
trioted as they would be if the Bill under discus
sion became law. He was supported by Major 
Ormsby-Gore and Sir Henry Craik. Both of them 
pointed out that it would be a disaster if the con
sideration of the Bill were postponed and empha
sized that they were in complete acoord with the 
recommendation of the Joint Committee in regard 
to the framing of rules. I believe they appealed to 
Col. Yate to withdraw his amendment, which itow
ever, was put to the vote and declared lost. 

OPPOSITION TO DUALISM . 

Colonel Yate's next amendment (whioh .did 
not come immediately after the. first) related to 
dyarchy. He moved that olause l{d) which provid
ed for the transfer of provinoial subjeots should be 
deleted and that "the Governor's executive oOllllcil 
should consist of an equal number of official mi
nisters and of ministers ohosen by the Governor 
from the elected members of the provinoial legis
lature." Were it not for the faot that the mover 
of the amendment was. Colonel Yate, one might 
have thought that the language had been borrowed 
from the Congress-League Soheme. Sir Henry 
Craik, Mr. F. D. Aoland, Major Ormsby-Gore, Mr. 
Bennett, Sir J. D. Rees and many others took 
part in the debate, but the speeohes of the first two 
deserve speoial notice, of Sir Henry Craik beoause 
of his former opposition to dualism in provinQial 
Governments and of Mr. Aoland because of the -
cogenoy and olearness of his arguments. Sir 
Henry Craik said he was one of the strongest 
opponents of the division of provinoial functions 
int') two seotions when the Bill was read a seoond 
time in June last, ' but that he had found himself • 
oompelled to ohange his views. No one was ena-

. moured of dyarohy but there was no feasible alter
native to it. No scheme for a unified exeoutive 
fulfilled the essential oondition that it should pro
vide for a gradual transferenoe of power. Colonel 
Yate's . amendment was so revolutionary that he 
thought it might have been drafted by Mr. Patel. 
Mr. Aoland oontended that the proposal of Colonel 
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Yate seoured unity only in name. So long as the 
executive Government consisted of elements select
ed in different ways and in practice deriving their 
strength from different services it was essentially 
dual. Besides, as he pointed out, Colonel Yate's 
proposal did not lay down that the popular half of 
the Government should be chosen from that section 
which commanded a majority in the legislature. 
It did not even ensure that the ministers would be 
entrusted with any real power. The only reply 
that Colonel Yate gave to these objections was 
that "Indo-"E.uropean" control over all the depart
ments was more desirable than the exclusive con" 
trol of any section of the Government over particu
lar departments. And he reinforced his argu
ment by referring to the department of education 
where joint control was necessary to prevent the 
Bengalis who were clamouring for cheap degrees 
from lowering the standard of education. This 
wise observation illustrated the truth of a remark 
made by Sir J. D. Rees during the debate that the 
real objection to dyarchy was not that it was un
workable or untried, but that it made half the 
Government Indian. I need not add that Colonel 
Yate's amendment found no favour with the 
House. 

RESERVATION OF LAND REVENUE. 

Two amendments were moved respectively by 
Mr. Spoor and Lieutenant-Commander Kenworthy, 
the object of both being substantially the same , 
viz., the inclusion of land revenue and irrigation 
among transferred subjects. .A. third amendment 
on' the same subject was moved by Mr. MacCallum 
Scott asking for the transfer of the subjects men
tioned above in Bombay. All the speakers referred 
to the principle laid down in the Montagu-Chelms
ford,Report that subjects which were intimately 
connected with the well-being of the people should 
be under the control of the legislature and to the 
unanimity which prevailed on this point among the 
witnesses representing the main political parties of 
India. The amendments were opposed by Mr. 
Montagu and were rejected by the House. He said he 

,.hoped that land revenue would soon be under popu
lar control. He was convinced that the Bill made 
India's progress towards full responsible government 
irresistible. But in his opinion two conditions must 
be satisfied before land revenue could be transfer
red. The rural population must be capable of look
ing after its own interests and adequately re
prsesnted on the councils, and the revenue laws 
must be codified. If tbe rules governing assess
ment are not embodied in law, sa rely the. responsi
bility for it cannot be laid on the shoulders of 
Indians. The Government ought not to make its 
own fault a ground for punishing the people. The 
argument employed by Mr. Montagu is similar to 
that brought forward by Lord Meston when he 
asked that secondary and higher education should 
not be transferred beoause the Government had 
failed hitherto to place them on a sound footing. In 
any case Bombay differs from the rest of India 
in havin g given to land revenue a legislative 

basis. But both Mr. Montagu and Major Ormsby- . 
Gore dwelt on the undesirability of differentiating 
between the various provinces. Even Assam they -
said claimed to be an advanced province. They
believed that to give more to one province than to 
another would excite jealousy and lead to discon
tentment. 

A passing reference may be made to two 
amendrpents to clause 4, one moved -by Lieutenant
Commander Kenworthy to the effect that the 
arrangements for the administration of reserved 
subjects should last only "for a period of six years 
after the passing of this Act," and the other moved 
by Mr. Oman or Col. Yate, asking that if a minis- . 
ter "be domiciled in India his salary shall bear the 
same proportion to that of members of council 
domiciled in England as does that of a member of 
the Council of India domiciled in Great Britain to 
that of a member domiciled in India." Both of_ 
them were defeated. The latter was resisted on 
the ground that as the salary of .ministers was to 
be placed on the provincial estilI).ates, the provin
ciallegislature should have the right of fixing its 
amount. If it were fixed by an Act of Parliament, 
the legislative councils would be deprived of one of 
the means of calling ministers to account. 

A CHAMPION OF THE I. C. s. 
Of the amendments that followed those which 

related to reserved and transferred subiects the 
most imp0l'tant was that moved by Sir Henry 
Craik (to clause 3), asking that the Gover
norS ofthe provinces the heads of which have been 
known hitherto as Lieutenant-Governors should 
be appointed "'by the Governor-General with the 
approval of His Majesty" and that they" must 
have been at the time of their appointment at least 
ten years in the service of the Crown in India." It 
was opposed by Mr. Montagu who pointed to the 
success which Sir George Lloyd, Lord Willingdon 
and other Governors appointed from England 
had achieved. He felt sure that the new Gov
ernors would, for a pretty long time, continue to be 
chosen from the Indian Civil Service, and referred 
to the case of a province, claims of which to an en
hancement of i~s status had been pressed on him, 
which desired that its first Governor should be ills 
present Lieutenant-Governor who was a member of 
the Indian Civil Service. But he would not lay 
down that merit and ability outside the I. C. S. 
shall not be taken into account. Sir J. D. Rees, who 
had been Private Secretary to three Governors, 
Major Ormsby-Gore and Col. Wedgwood also spoke 
against the amendment which was thrown out. 

PROVINCIAL CONTRiBUTIONS, 
The injustice and inequality of the burden 

imposed on the provinces by the contributions 
required of them and the exclusion of Burma 
from the scope of the Bill were also among the 

'matters that figured in the debate. In regard to 
the first complaint, Mr. Montagu announced 
that a commission presided over by Lord 
Meston would soon examine the question e,f pro
vincial contributions. He has, if I may s."y so, 
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taken a double revenge on Lord Meston. It is a 
matter of common knowledge that the latter was 
the author of the separate purse scheme which was 
pressed by the Government of India on the Joint 
Committee. I have no doubt that in the House of 
Lords he will give his support to the scheme which 
he persuaded the Gov.rnment of India to oppose. 
And, as president of the proposed oommission, it 
will be his duty to suggest measures which will 
place the financial relations reoommended by the 
Joint Committee on an enduring basis. 

In regard to Burma, Mr. Montagu assured the 
House that he would do all he could to give her a 
substantial instalment of reforms before the end of 
1920. He was in telegraphio communioation with 
the Government of India and he felt oertain that 
either Burma would be made a Governor's province 
and thus oome under the Reform Scheme or a new 
Aot would be. passed which would not leave her 
at a disadvantage as compared with India. 

There is a general desire that the Government 
of India Bill should become l .. w before the Peace 
oelebrations, whioh will take place from the 16th 
to 19th December. The hope is entertained that 
it will be passed by the 13th insll'nt. Its passage 
through the House of Commons is not likely to be 
obstructed, but the fate in the House of Lords of 
the clause giving the Legislative Assembly a limit
ed control over the Indi~n budget is still doubt
ful. A IIreat deal depends on the attitude of the 
Government of India. 

H. N. KUNZRU .. 
London, December 4, 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( PROM OUR OWII OORRESPOIIDEIIT. ) 

LoIiDON, DECEMBER 11. 

FINAL STAGES OF THE INDIA BILL. 
WE are still awaiting the final stages of the Gov
ernment of India Bill. Having passed the third 
reading in the House of Commons on Friday after
noon, it was hoped that it would· be taken in the 
Lords on Monday or Tuesday of this· week. As a 
faot, It was given a first reading in the Upper 
House on Monday, since whe n its further stages' 
have been delayed, dOllbt!ess owing .. to . the domes
tio bereavement just suffered by Lord Sinha, who 
i8 to pilot the measure through the Lords, with the 
able assistanoe of Lord Meston. In order to inau
gurate the Peace oelebrations in India by an an
nounoement of the enaotment ot the measure and, 
as was anticipa~d, the proolamation of a general 
pardon for political offenders, the remaining stages 
of the Bill would have had to be hurried thro\lgh 
the Lords to-day and to-morrow, in order to seCllre 
the King's assent in time. But it is announoad 
that the debate on the second reading will be taken 
this week and the remaining stages early next week. 

I learn from Mr. Lajpat Rai himself that 
the embargo upon his return to India has been re
moved and that he is to be issued a passport ena
bling him to proceed to his motherland directly, 
instead of Ilia Eng Ian d. 

, 

Mr. N. M. Jo;bi~ having completed his labours 
at the Washington Conference, o\lght to be return
ing hera soon, after a ";tIrij;r: of Americ~n labour 
conditions....~e arrived jn the United States at an 
exciting time, arld he has been in the centre of an 
economic storm ever aince. .'His offieial colleague, 
Mr. Chatterjee, returns here ... sad and bereaved 
parent. I met his daughter, who had been married 
to the Hon'ble Mr. Sinha only in October, just be
fore Mr. Chatterjee's departure for America, as re
cently as the Keshub Chander Sen commemoration, 

> three weeks or so ago, when she looild the picture 
of health and happiness, and Lord Sinha was proud
ly introducing his dallghter-in-law to his .many 
friends. That our tenure of earthly existence is 
frail is generally recognised, bllt the recognition is 
strongly enforced upon occasion by sad events such 
as this. 

FEMALE FRANCHISE. 
The final scenes in the Commons, during the 

passage of tlie Bill, were hardly exciting. During 
the whole of the proceedings, only two divisions 
were taken, one on the Congress proposal for com
plete provincial devolution of all subjects save law, 
justice, and police; and the other, on a motion to 
embady the principle of female suffrage in the Bill. 
In neither case did the movers of the amendments 
succeed in their object. Naturally, the Govern
ment whips were put on,as the Government could 
not take the respollsibility of accepting any 
amendments at all, for fear of worse things, and 
the minority in each instance was small. It might 
even have been oonverted into a majority on the 
second issue-though I personally think this un
likely-but the Bill was eventually reported to the 
House as having passed through Committee with. 
out amendments. Whereas, on the first day, the 
>attendanoe in the House was rather large,' the re
mainder of the proceedings, being ·regarded as· a 
foregone conclusion, did not attract the same at
tention. The female franchise debate was the only 
one where real feeling was shown. It was. sincere 
and animated, alid there WaS a time, I know, when 
Mr. Montagu was not absolutely certain that the 
Government might not suffer a defeat. Lady Astor 
was prevented from making her maiden speech 
only because of loyalty to the party whips, who 
were anxiolls that there should be no unnecessary 
delay in the 'progress of the Bill. She interjected 
a oouple of pungent sentences, however, reminding 
Mr. Montagu that in this I oountry the franohi&e 
had been granted by a masculine eloctorate and 
Parliament only under great pressure from the wo
men, and she voted against the Government in this 
division. . 

.EARNEST ADVOCATES. 
For the rest, Colonel Yate, Mr. 'Oman, Capt. 

Elliott, and Mr. Stewart remained to the end uncon
verted., Colonel Wedgwood, Mr. Spoor, and Com
mander Kenworthy, representing the left wing point 
of view, having set up a good fight fo~ as much in 
the way of amendnent as they thought possible, 
,raoefully conoeded ~hat, after all, the Bill "as 
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not so black as it had been painted and recognised 
that, though the ten years limit for the first 
commission was incorporated in the Bill, as Mr. 
Montagu said, if the condition of India improved 
with suoh rapidity as to warrant an earlier 
interim commission, there was nothing in the "Bill 
to prevent it. That the two Labour members and 
the Liberal put up so good a fight ought to be 
generously recognised in India. On the whole, 
they showed themselves to be well-informed and 
earnest advoc~tes. They put forward their case 
often with eloquence and nearly always without 
bitterness. Indeed, the most noticeable characteri
stic of all these proceedings has been the lack of 
bittern~ss and the generally conciliatory and 
moderate language used on all sides. Here and 
there doubts and fears were expressed, but almost 
always with a rettraint and a courtesy that did 
great credit to the members concerned and to 
the standing of Parliament. Mr. Montagu and 
Earl Winterton gave well-deserved credit to the 
left-wing representatives for the valour and mo
deration of their efforts, and Mr. Montagu paid a 
special tribute to the Labour party for the interest 
that it had begun to show in Indian affairs. He 
welcomed the advent in India of trades unions, 
and hoped that the Labour party here would as
sist in their wise growth and development. 

APPRECIATION OF MR. MONTAGU'S SERVICES. 
As to Mr. Montagu himself, the occasion was 

a personal triumph for him. He spoke, on the third 
reading, with undisguised emotion, of the day be
ing the proudest in his life and he fully merited 
all the fine tributes that had been bestowed upon 
him by the House, and notably by Col. Wedgwood. 
The Bill was his Bill, and his name will be ever 
associated with it, as the Times rightly remarkes. 
He has spent laborious days and sleepless nights 
devising means to emerge from the morass of doubts 
and the jungle of difficulties with which he was 
surrounded, and the least that can be done to show 
appreciation of his splendid efforts, without which 
the Bill would never have come to fruition, is to 
work the measure to the full and with the utmost 
loyalty, to prove merit for a further great ad
vancement at an early date by the result of earn
est and patriotic -work, and to leave abuse and des
tructive criticism for constructive statesmanship. 
It was a noble appeal that he made, and it should 
'meet with a generous response. If India turns her 
eyes to the future and, so far as may be, forgets 
the past, a new era of hopefulness will have been 
ushered in, a new dawn will have broken. 

Before I close this letter. I am reminded by 
the Aga Khan that a sinister movement is afoot in 
East Afrioa to convert the currency from the rupee 
to British currency. I need not remind your 
mercantile classes what this means and is design
ed to mean for the Indian residents of East Africa. 
The whole design of the promoters of this move
ment is to ruin Indian trading enterprise 
eliminate India's competition, and eventually, 
~ecllre the evacuation of East Africa by its large 

Indian population. The Indian Merchants' Cham
bers and uther public bodies ought to send in their 
immediate protests, if they do not wish to be too 
late. 

SELECTIONS. 

MR. JOSHI AT THE INTERNATIONAL 
LABOUR CONFERENCE. 

PROHIBITION OF CHILD LABOUR. 

THE following is the'iext of the speeoh made by Mr. N.lI. 
Joshi, representative- of Labour in India at the International 
Labour Conference, at Washington, in supporting the motion 
to raise the age of employment of ohildren in factories in 
India from 9 year. to 12 years:-

On behalf of the workers in India I rise to support the 
amendment put before t.his Conferenoe by Miss Bondfield. I 
can assure this Conference that it ia not a very pleasant task 
that I have undertaken. namely, that of criticising the atti
tude of the Government delegates in this Conferenoe of an 
international character like tbis. But I have to do ,my duty 
towards those people for wbom I stand in this Conference. Sir, 
Mr. Warrington Smyth. from .Afrioa, has plaoed before YOI1 a 
picture of India from which you are likely to imagine that 
India is an uncivilized or, at the most, a half-oivilized country. 
But let me request this C .. mferenoe to remember that India is 
being governed by the British Parliament for over 100 years. 
and in some prQ"inoe~ for over 150 years. The BritiMh Parlia
ment, than which there ia no more democratic goverDing in
stitution in the world, is responsible for the government of 
India. And can you believe, if you are told that being under 
that Government for over 100 years, India could not have 
made any more progre •• thap. tbat which haa been pictured 
to you by Mr. Warrington Smyth? 

I am quite sure tbe representatives of my Government as 
wel~ as the representatives of the British Government h;re, 
will not acoept the statements made by Mr. Warrington 
Smyth in defence of the Goyernment of India. Then, I wish 
also to bring to your notice ano$her faot, namely that fao
tory legislation is not quite unknown in In_dia. She does nM 
stand on the sam~ footiDg as China, Siam, or Persia in this 
respect. We have had for many years 10llle factory legia
latioD which is being improved from period to period. There
fore, when yOll oonlider the oase of India, lay aside from your 
mind the impression that India is 110 backward &It is depicted 
to you by M.r. Warrington Smyth a:.d also remember that 
factory legislation is not new to that country. 

A$ the outset I,wish to describe to you what protection i. 
afforded to chilclren by our faotory legislation. According to 
our Factory Act, children under 9 are no. allowed to be em
ployed, but children between 9 and 14 can be employed, for 
seven hours, and in some oases for six hours. My friend. Mr. 
Chatterjee, oalls it light work. Le. me romirld thia Confer
ence that it is going to pass a convention of eight houn a day 
for adult;.s, and you are asked to acoept the scatement that in 
India the olimatic conditions are so different that children of 
9 can work for six hours, and seven hours, and that should be 
considered light work. 

N ow, I shall request you to consider what t~e amendment 
is. The amendment is that the age should be _ raised from 9 to 
12. We do not ask, for the present, to apply to India the 
general convention prohibiting employment of children under 
14. We suggest a very moderate application ofit. We ask 
you to allow the workers of India to reaoh the final goal stage 
by stage, and we propose to you the first stage as proposed in 
the amendment. 

Then we do Dot ask you, aa you ask in the generalooD
vention, to apply ~his age limit to almos' all indus'ries. We 
ask you to fix this 8ge limit only for thOle industries whioh 
are worked wid~ some mechanical power and in which Dot 
leBl than 10 persons are employed. We also ask you to apply 
this age limit; to oertain well-organiazed occupations, .uoh .. 
railways, mines, and docks, where supervision bl Government 
inspectors is very easy. 
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Now let; us see what are the arguments offered before this 
Conference in opposition to the amendment of ldiss Bondfield. 

The first and perhaps the most important argument is 
"that in India there is no BYstem of oompulsory educa~ion and 
tbat children will go on the street. if you do not a!IOW ~em to 
lae employed. I admit there is great foroe in 'hiB argument l 

"but let [De ten yO'll again "bat tbe piGture laid ~eforo JOu ~Y 
MI'. Warrington Sm,th oonoemmg this matter IS not true ~ 
the least. Let me ask you if there was education anywb~re l.n 
."he world before it waS in India? The idea of ~duoation 18 

not new to India. Indiana were eduoated~ IudiaDB wrote 
books 011 most diffioult subjects, a ~ousand yeaI'I .perhaps be-
fore auy·other people began to write books and 1.hlnt of these 

·subjeots. 
Therefore, the idea. of ·educa'ion is not oertainly 80 ~ew "to 

Indians 811 is depicted to you by my friend, Mr •. War.rI~gt~n 
Smyth. Be said it will take time to educate pubho 0J'Ullon In 
T_A·a without doirut that the Government oannot Introduce 
~l I _ 1" • \I 
a general system of education tbere. Let me 8.gal n-te you 
lhat the Government of India is not very much influenoed by 
'publio opinion in the OOUDtry. It is to tbis pre88llt day an 
autocratio or 8 bureaucratic Government. If the Government 
means tomorrow to introduce certain legislation i~ ~he coun~ 
try, it caD do 10 even if the whole. publio oplwon of tbe 
country Is opposed to it. Therefore. ihe argument that the 
Government waits to educat;e publio opinion holds no water a1; 
all. But Indian publio opillion as expressed by, the educated 
"Indiana is Dot oertainly againsi education. A bin for ocmpul
,&ory eduoation in India .... as introduced in the legislative 
cOUDoil of the oountry some 10 years a~o by Mr. Gokhale and 
the oppoaiLiou to it did Dot oome from the educated people .of 
the country, but &he OPPOSition oame from the Gover~eD:t .It
self. I therefore think: that t.be argument that public opinion 
mUit be educated before eduoation is made compulsorl need 
Dot carry any weight with you at all. _ 

The GoYernmen"s argument; is that they had no Dotioe• 
All of 70U must have reoeived a GOp" of the supplemental')' 
report in whioh tbe view. of tbe Govemmeut of India are 
given. That. one faot will prove to you '$hat; '$he question w •• 
befor. 'he Government of India. They considered the ques
tion. They lellt their views to thil CODferenoe l but when the 
question of raising the age is to be discussed in the Confel'eDOe 
we 'are expeoted to forget that fact~ We must olose OUf eyes 
to that. repon. I admit. there wal DOt; very long notice, but; 
there W&9 notioe to the Government that the questioD of the 
employment of ohildren was \0 be cU90USBOd by this Conferenoe. 
This was known tio "he Government long ago, and if they were 
really serious about this question I am quite sure they would 
bave Dome to oertain oonclusions. Deoisions, even in India. 
even in a vast country like India, &retaken by Governmeni aD 
very vital maUers at shorter Dotice ihan was given tDem 
by this Oonferenoe. 

TheD there is the argument tbat the uan convention was 
not before them, but let this Conferenoe remember thai we are 
not oonsidering the general draft oonven~ioD. The- Indian 
Gov~nment knew that the draf~ oonvention whioh was to be 
sent; iQ tho~, or whioh was sent afterwards, was not t;g be 
applied to India. The Government; of India knew -perfectly 
well that India's case waul. be oODsidered specially. Perhaps 
some of you may know t;hat the olause for the special COWl· 

tries was put in the t;reaty at t;he suggestion of the Indian 
representatives at the Peaoe Conferenoe, and therefore the 
Government of India knew that the general oonvention would 
not be applied to India.. They oertainly need:not have 'Waited 
for the general convention a& all. Their duty was to considel' 
what was beat for India and to plaoe those proposals before 
this Conferenoe~ I, therefore, hope that all of you will agree 
with me when I "1' tbat; the 'argument that there 'Was no 
Botice really oarries nothing in it~ There was notice to the 
Government of India. They had considered tbe question. They 

Mr. Chatterjee also said tbat it was diffioult to persua~e 
.people to acoept edlloation. Let; me t.ell this Conferenoe that In 
the same India of whioh thie Conferanoe baa 8P~en t;bere are 
80me parts. like Baroda, wbere oompulsor, eduoation haa been 
,given for leveral yearl, and people in those provinoes have 
not rebelled against their Governments.. "Therefore, .... e need 
not consider vel')"' much the objection tha, people in India will 
.objeot "to oompulsory eduoation. beU1g introduced. 

had sent tbeir views to you. They olearly said there that they 
wel'e not prepared to do anything in the matter. and then you 
al'e aaked again 1;0 wait. I do not know for what reaSOD. My 
only guess is, if you will alloW me to do BO for 8 l'hile. thai 
they wanted &0 get a postponement for one year, and. if possi
ble, to get further postponements. Morever, the GovernmeDt 
delegates ate likely to aooept oertain definite proposals as r~ 
garcla the bours of 'Work. Government had time to consider 
suoh an intrioate question as the hours of work. but they had 
nonoti08 tio oonBider the simple question of raising t.be age of Sir there i8 no doubt that you oannot eduoate a Tas"ti 

.Goont~ like India witbin one year. I admit that. and there~ 
fore I ask.,ou. -what is the use of waiting for one year when 
we bow foll well that 'JOu oa.nno* introduoe a general system 
of oompulsory eduoation in a vaat oouutry lite India during 
eaoh a short period' It will be of no use. If the Government 
.• f India oould not edu.ate the peale during the paa\ c.a~ur:r 
or [Dore, I am quite lure they will not be able to in.troduce • 

. .general .S'fstem of eduoation within one year. Therefore.. I 
think we Ihall no. gain any"tihing by giTing them one .,ear's 
time • .It ..... think tha. ohUdren of 9 aud ~O aDd 11 ohould .. at 

. .so to faotoriel &D.d work tbere for six hours and .eTen hours. 
let us raise tb.e age limit and leave it to the Governmen.t to 
find eduoational faoilities for tbem. 

ohildren'. employment I . 

We are assured-and I must aocept the assuranoe-tbat 
no economio oonsiderations weigh witb Government 1 and per
haps even with the en::.ployers in oonsidering the age limit of 
obildren in India. Their motive in opposing the raising of the 
age limit iI to .afe~ard the int.r .... of children. If that iI 
so, I may ast tbem why they objeot; to the emplyment of ohil
dren benreen 6 and 9 t Do the7 n01; go in t.he streets for want 
of. eduoation t 

I can give you an additional reuon. If we are anxiou. 
that Indian ohildren ebould be educated. tben I may tell you 
,hat if you on08 raise the age limit for emploYment in fao
torlea 'he opposition from at leaat one s80tion of tbe opponents 
of !'dueation. namelY' tbe capitaUata.. will melt away at ODoe 

I therefore request this Conferenoe not to wait for ODe ,.ear 
more. We will not; gain anything by waiting. because the 
eduoation question will not be solved in one year. If you CaD 

save the children of 9 and 10 and U In India from work for 
onl 7e8r. it .... ould be a great beuefit to them; and I therefore 
strongl,. hope that you will give ,.our serious oonsideration 
to tbia queltion and will not; postpone it for a year, because 
there .... ill be no advantage in postponing it. 

I win only speak one word more. Weare told tba.t jf 
tbisOouferenoe makes a definite suggestion for raising the 81'8" 

limit for ohildren to a detinite period. the Government of India 
may not aooept the proposal; buc; I submii to this Conferenoe 
that Great Britain has played a very importanc; part in bring .. 
iDa this International LabOUl' Organiaation into existence. and 
I am. quite sure the Government of India. whioh ia reaponaible 
10 Great Britain. will not treat a oonYention passed bj" this 
ConfeHDce yel'J" lightly. As our propOsal is very reasonable 
8nd. modest, we oab be lAlI'e .hat the GOTemmen' of India will 
be inclined to acaept it. 

I now le.v. t.he argument about ....eduoa'ioD. The second 
,argument against ,ha amendment. ia that India haa got. cliffe
""'ent olima:tio oonditioo8. I admit. we ha .... lot more of the 
.... un than In weat.rn oountries and lome other olimatio ooudi
tiona. But are JOu Icing to believe that in India children of 
9 yeaN of age are as weU developed 1108 ohildren of U. years of 
ace in wut.rn countriM' Do 70U think that climate aan' 
make lIhob lrea, difference, that obUclren of 9 oan be as "en 

.<1 .... loped ia ladla aa ohUd .... of l' in Europ.' I a.ed ao' 
H:r .. Dy\hiag about obi. argumoot. ODl:r I put It to :rou 
wh etbar that il p088ible .. ----
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RESOLUTIONS OF THE LIBERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

WE give below the text of lome of the more important re
loIu'tioDs passed by the Liberal Conference at Calcutta in the 
Christmas "Week :-

PUNJAB AFFAIRS. 
Tbitl Conference is of opinion that it is imperatively naoes

.ary (1) to make amends for the outraged feelings of the Indian 
nation, and that British honour and justioe should be vindi
oated by ta.king steps to bring to justice any officials, higb or 
low, civil or militarYl who may be found to have aoted unrea
Bonably and in exoess of their power or tc have authorised 
luob acts, (2) that reparation should be made for all serious 
hardships caused by unwarranted acts of severity, and (3) that 
lafeguards should be provided against the recurrence of sucb 
things in the futurf'. This Cenferenoe authorises its All-India 
Committee (1) to take suoh action as may be neoessary on the 
publication of the report of the Hunter Committee; (2) to con
aider the neoessity of the following safeguards among others 
and taking suob further aotion as may be neoessary, (a) that 
the introduotion, exeroise and duration of martial law should 
be lubjeot to the same constitutional limitatiom. 89 inlEng
land, (b) that martial law should not; be introduced unless it 
is impossible for the civil courts to sit and exercise their funo .. 
tions, (e) that the power of creating new offences for breaoh 
of regulationl!f and providing penalties should not be delegated 
to n;ailitary officers, (d) that if courts martial are allowed to sit 
when oivil courts are sitting any person not subjeot 'l.o the 
Naval Discipline Act or to military law who is charged with the 
contravention of any regulation, should be allowed the option 
of a trial by the oivil court, (e) that the 'remedy in the nature of 
Habeas Corpus should be made available in all parts of British 
India i (3) to further the object of the resoltttion by arranging 
for a deputation to England or otherwise. 

ORGANISATION OF THE LIBERAL PARTY. 

(1) The Liberal Party of India will work for the succe •• 
of the constitutional reforms by following a policy of co-ope
ration and of promoting good understanding among the diffe
rent pommunities and interests in the oountry. It will aim at 
a higher standard of national effioiency by means of adminis ... 
trative reforms, a wider spread of education, improvement of 
publio health, economio development and amelioration of the 
condition of the backward classes of population. The organi
sation of the Liberal Party sha.ll be known as the National 
Liberal'Federation of India and the future sessions of the All
India Moderate Conference saall be designated the annual 
sessions of the National Liberal Federation. The work of the 
Federation shall be carried on between one annual session and 
another by a Couucilconsisting of not more than fifteen mem'" 
bers from each province in addition to the office-bearers 
elected a t the annual session. 

THE WORK OF THE COUNOIL. 

(1) That the Council be instructed to do all that is neces
sary and possibh· in. connection with all action that has to be 
taken under the Government of India Act of 1919 and reports 
of the Panja b Enquiry Commission and the Indian Army Com
mission, as well as to bring about the repeal or a radical 
amendment of the Indian Press Act and also the repeal of the 
Rowlatt Act. 

DEFUTATION TO ENGLAND. 

(2) That the Council be further instructed to organise a 
Depute.tion to prooeed to England to urge before the states
mun and publicists there the views of the Conferenoe on the 
aforesaid subjeots and do such other work as the Council may 

• decide. 
PROGRAMME OF CONSTRUOTIVE WORK. 

This Conferenoo is of opinion that it is desirable that va
rlous provinoial organi!mtions of tbe National Libera.l Fede
ration should oonsider tho following subjeots and frame suit
able progro.mmes of oonstruotive work in oonneotion therewith: 
(1) plaolng of tbe prinoiples of land revenue settlements on a 
legislative bRsis, (2) a definite programme of development of' 
trrigatlon, if neoessary, by borrowed oapital, (3) development 
Qf~rovincia.l railways and reform of present methods of rail-

way administration and of railway tariff 80 far al it affeots 
each provinoe, (4) an immediate expanaion of free elementary 
eduoation with tbe ultimate goal of introduction of oom· 
pulsory' education at aD early . date, (5) reforms oon
neoted 'with elementary, seoondary and higher education, 
collegiate and teohnical, (6) development of agrioulture· 
and improvement of ecoDomic oondition of agrioulturists, 
(7) reform of the exoise administration with a view to 
minimise gradually the oODBumption of liquor and with 
view to the ultimate introduction of total prohibition, (8) de
velopment and expansion of industries and organisation of 
better credit for the rural classes, (9) amelioration of the oon· 
dition of the backward olasses, t-he improvement of the pre· 
sent condition of labour and the housing of the poorer 01a88e8,_ 
(10) retrenohment of publio expenditure and reform of the· 
exis'ting methods of administration with speoifio reference to· 
the improvement of the distriot administration, (11) organi
sation of medical relief and sanitation. 

THE CONGRESS AND THE REFORM ACT. 
BUT it is in regard to ita resolution on the Reform Act that 
the COllgress~ we an ior-ry to say, utterly discredited itself.a 
the mouthpiece of responsible opinion in the oountry. And it 
did thiB at tbe instigation of Mr. Tilak and against the earnest 
appeals of Mr. Gandhi and the Hon. Pandit Madan Mohalll 
Malaviya. The curious part of the matter is that Mr. Tilsk. 
had Dot many days ago expressed himself in regard to the re .. 
forms in a sense quite the oontrart of the line he took in the 
Congress. Be had cabled to the Secretary of State promising 
co-operation, when the J King's Proclamation was published •. 
Mr.' Gandhi used very strong language in denouncing thE: ter
giversation of Mr. Tilak. But Mr. Tilak has ever been, for all 
his great personal talents, a very slippery politician, a·nd be 
cannot afford at this stage of his career to let Mr. C. R. Dass 
or Mr. Satyamurti outdo him 8S expounders of the creed of 
irreconoilable extreDrlsm. He is one of the men who are in .. 
terested in widening and perpetuating the breach between, 
Moderates and Radicals, as Pandit Madan Mohan MalaviYB 
is to heal the differences and to olose the -division. We afe 
grieved that the Congress allowed itself to follow the guidance 
of Mr. TUak and to turn a deaf ear to the pleadings of meD. 
valt)y his superiors in wisdom and political insight. The re
solution whioh it has passed does not reflect the opinion of any 
informed person in this country, and, as we said. Mr. Tilak 
himself had accepted the reforms. No honest thinker oan deny 
that the Reform Act is vastly superior to the Refonn Bill as 
it was introduced in Parliament. The King's P~oolamation 
has emphasIsed and. in the op~nion of competent judges, en
larged the hopes beld out by the Act. A great opportunity 
has been lost of bringing the Congress once more into line 
with the considered judgment of the country. We had hoped 
that, after his utterances in England. Mr. Tilak would turn 
over a new leafax:d utilise the new opportunities to ·build up 
instead of pulling down. That hope has bE-en destroyed. But 
it is a mistake to assume that the Tilak policy is in the asean .. 
dant. On the contrary, there are unmistakable signs tbat the 
country is getting tired of his barren tactics, and the Congress 
resolution marks really the olimax of his egotistio and un
principled opportunisIJl.-The Indian Social Reformer. 

INDIANS IN BRITISH EAST AFRICA. 
To THE EDITOR OF THE SERV.O\NT OF INDIA. 

SIR,-In-the admirable article headed uradians in British· 
East Afrioa" tba.t appeared in your issue dated D!cember 25. 
1919, from the p~n of Mr. D~ B. Desai, an error has .orept in 
whioh I beg to poiDt out. It is mentioned. in the artlole tha' 
the chief oredit for the oonstruction of the Uganda Railway 
goes to Mr. A. M. -Jivanji, who was the sole contractor for the 
venture. The line was no doubt built by Indian labour alone
under Briti!.h supervision, Tbe work. however, was not en
trusted to a contraotor, but was carried out departmentally by 
labourers from the Puniab and skilled staii from all parts of 
India,-Yours, eta .. 

A. V. THAKKAR. 
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For Rough, Glazed 
AND OTHER KINDS OF 
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t 
Dr. B1ULVR'S MEDI<2INES. 

HIv A-JW A.Bo 
Ague pills. 

BALA.GRAR~ 
CHURNA. 

t Printing Papers 
Please appiy 00:--

Krishna Printing Press, Agency. 

9 Anantwadi, Bhuleshwar, 
BOMBAY_ 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

Epileptic powdu. 
Prioe Re.1. 

~Per bottle. 

Ask for our oatalogue for other medioines &: 
Partioulars. 

Liberal oommission for Merohants. 

-. I • I I I I I I I I I I i Dr. II. Me BaILOR, 
Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

JUST 1\ WElRD' BIKANER LOHIS. 
Fine wraps made of the famous Bikaner wool. '. "'0 \0 remind yon \0 .end yom order TcMJay foooom famoa. 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 
.... orth the price, and • pi .... guaran\oed fDr one .uCS fA)JIIplele 

Prioe RL 8 pel piece .. 

Guaranteed pUl'8 wool and soft. Very durable. 
Prioes from Rs. 15/- upwards. 

Or".. ./r ..... -OOOD weI: COMPANY, BSNARES CITY. The Secretary, Industri ... Department. BI_ • 
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BUSINESS weRLD. 
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR t>ROGRESSIVE MEN • 

• • • 
Leading Business Magazine. 

mHE BUSINESS WORLD has entered into the seoond year of its oareer with a substantial 
-a" number of subsoribers. It was at a critical period of the war, BUSINESS WORLD entsred 
into the field of Indian journalism, when trade, business. and industry were disorganised and 
every human endeavour was paralysed to the utmost. Notwithstanding the tremendous 
.odds that were against the success of any new journa.listic venture, BUSINESS WORLD 
emerged out of the huge cataclysm successfully. Standing for the cause of IJ;ldian progre's~- I 
progress economio, industrial, commeroial, and social. and oonfined to no party, olass, or sect I 
BUSINESS WORLD has ·been extremely fortunate in enlisting the patronage and support 
of all olasses of people. Not only is the journal reoognised as the leading business magazine, 
it is really oommanding the enthusiilostio support of a large olass of readers. 

(2heapest Magazine in India. 
EVERY issue of BUSINESS WORLD oontains a Dumber of speoial artioles oontributed by 
experts in the different fields of eoonomio endeavour. A large number of pages is devoted to- the 
disdussion of OUl'l'8nt topics of interest. There are also speoial seotions dealing with trade, 
industry, agrioulture, oo-operation, banking, insuranoe, shipping, engineering, motoring, 
aviation, eto. It is the objeot of the management, that the prioe of BUSINESS WORLD should 
be kept at the oheapest so that it may be of service to a very large olass of readers. Thus, with 
due regard to the quality and quantity of its oontents, the subsoription to the journal ha, beell 
fixed at Rs. 5 only per year (12 numbers). 

Excellent advertising Medium. 
BUSINESS WORLD has been built up on the. bedrook of servioe, __ ervioe, not only to the large 
number of subsoribers, but also to all bona fide advertisers who wish to llromote produots of 
genuine quality and workmanship. The BUSINESS WORLD reader is'an ambitious. progressive 
man, He does ~ot belong to the dull, unimaginative, indifferent olass. He watohes with 
interest every new proposition, every new invention. and every new artiole, that is put inl. the 
market. Tbe BUSINESS WORLD, therefore, affords an exoellent medium to 'all advertisers 
who wish to introduoe tbeir goods to the large olass of BUSINESS WORLD readers. Advertising 
rates oan be asoertained on applioation. ' 

SUBSCRIPTION Rs. 5/- PER ANNUM.' SPECIMEN COpy 12 ANNAS. 
Wanted Agents in Every-eitYl;:Spec:ial Terms to Energetic Meu. 

.The "Business World" Publishing Co., 
P. O. BOX No. aas, MADRJlS. 

I 
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~- USEFUL MEDU!INES. 
1. Jwarhari pill. 
2. InBuenza. cures 
3. Cholera Anti.eptio ••• 
4. Bhatrngbna ... 
5. Jivanamrita Gutika ... 
•• Kuntal·Sudba 

... ~ 
1~ 
0-12--0 
0--4--() 
1~ 
1~ 

Postage and Packing cbarge. e"tra. For further particulars 
",ply to :- PENDSE BROTHERS, 

~i 

Vithalv,di, BOMBAY No.2. 
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ACTINA CURES DEAFNESS. 
Not merely improve. the •• 1' •• of h •• ring tempo

rarily 8S do Flectropbones, Ear Drums, etc. but really 
cures the disease permanently. The secret of Actinas' 
.uccess is that it removes tbe cau.e ,of the dise.e. ,nd 
that i. where it diff.r. from all other Ir.atm.nta. 

Th. principal caue. of D.afuess i. Catarrhal, Ill
lI,mmotion of Ibe throat and middl., ear and until ,biB is 
removed tb. hearing canDot be r.stored. The powerful 
Va.POUfS emanating from Actina inbaled through the 
mouth and DOIItrils and applied to the eye, courBe 
througb the delicate nerves and blood~veBse18, removing 
Congestion stimUlating and invigorating and restoring 
lb. organs to their normal healthy activity. 

. Actina is the Burest, simplest and moat natural cure 
for DeafnelB and is just as effective in other Catarrhal 
dissas such as Eye Troubles: Bay Fever, Asthma.; 
Bronchitis j Heo.dache j SOle Throat j Influenza. etc. 
Co.ting only R. 25-8 (plu. postage .te,) This wonderful 
instrument should find a plaoe in every home Booklet 
entitled" Prof. Wilsoll's Treatise on Disease" contain
inf useful health advice I:I.nd full Particulars of our Con-'" 
dit onal Trial Offer, post free on request. Write to-day 
to ih.o.i B. S. Bbandari, M. A., Batal. (India.) 

I 
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ACTIN 1 NATURAL' 
RTREATMENT. 

• b¥¥' ; 

l·TheN;;·R:;i:~"~~ 
~ A MONTHL YMAGAZINE 

i 
'Edi~e~ ~y M. 'D. Altekar,' M.A. 

During the hopeful yetanxioils days ' 
ah~ad. the greatest nee~ is that of independen t 
thlDklDg and accurate Information, The New 

A\. Review is i~dependent, straightforward and t 
l' thoroughly hberal as well as progressive. t, * Special sections devoted to literature 
• Commerce and Industry and Contemporary 

t 
?pIDlon. Annual SUbscription Rs, 6, includ
lDg postage. The New Review is an ex
cellent advertising medium, Please enquire 

• about the rates. 
• The New Review lJook.shop. 

~ 
The best and cheap Agency through which 

you should order your books. Political 

~ 
Economic and Social Literature a speciality: 
Literary advice on all matters available. For 
particulars apply to the New Review * eUice, Bombay No. II. t 

~@~ ................ ~ 

, 
HOW TO BECOME A DRUGLESS DOCTOR. 

I F you want money, happiness, fBllle; be 0 doctor of 
drugle •• thorapy. Thi. chance will be given to one 

candidate in a town and two cand idates in a city. Read our 
hooklet .. How to become a clrllgl_oc:tor" sending two· 
.. nDU stamp. to-

Dr. SURATKER, (S.) N. C.loatitnto, 
BARODA_ 

Ramchandra Govind & Son. 
BOOK-SELLERS AND PUBLISHERS, KALKADEVI, BOMBAY_ 

INDllIN eURRENeV lIND BlINKING VR0BLEMS 
BY MOHAN LAL TANNAN, B. COM., (Birmingham },BAR-AT-LAW, F. R, E. 8, 

Lecturer in Banking, Sydenham Oollege of Oommerce and Economics, Bombay. 
AND , 

KHUSHAL T, SHAH, B. A., B.80. (Eoon. London), BAR-AT-LAW. 
ProfessM" of Economics, Maharajah's Oollege. MysM"e. 

Crown Ootavo. Nicely ilound, Gold-lettered, nearly 350 Pages with Index. Price Rs. ~. 
GOVElf<;tlllNeE OF INDllI, Vrice Rs. 3. 

By KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A" B. 8e. (Eoon., London ), BAR-AT. LAW. 
ProfesBor of Eccmomics, Maharajah's Oollege, Mys(),1'8. 

( 1 ) Higher lIccounting With lIuditing Notes. By S. R. Davar. 
Ut;lcially recognized by the Government of Mysore for use in Colleges and Schools of Commerl"c 

&nd recommended as a text to the Students of the Premier College of Commerce in India. 
A book specially written for the use of Professional Accountancy students as well 

as that of Accountants, Legal Practitioners and Businessmen, Price Rs: 6-8. 
(2) Elements oflndian Mercantile Law. By S. R. Davar. 

,Recognized and Recommended as & text-book by the Government Accountancy Diplom&. 
'~oard, ao well 80S by the Premier College of Commerce for the University, Commeroial and Acoountanoy· 
.Examioations Specially writte-.. ro,- the use of" Oommerce .. and" Accountancy" students. as wail as 
tb"t of Businessmen and Aocountants. Rs.6-8-0. 

( 3) Business E>rganization. An 8lroellent book for the use of students of commerc_ and 
businessman, particularly those in charge of the management of large enterprises such as 1>" blic 
campanies, Mill Agenoies, etc, By S. K. Davar, BAR-AT-LAW. 

( In Press. Expected to be out shortly.) Price Rs. tI. net. 
Twentieth eentury English-Marathi Dictionary:-Pronouncing Etymolo· 

glcal, Literary, Scientific and Technical by N. B. Ranade, B. A. 2 vols. half Morrocco bound. Rs. 25, 
Shah and Haji's (Prof&.) Guide to Economics:-ln form of question and answer 

~ery useful to students of Economics. Rs. lI. 
Shah's (Prof.) Guide to Indian lIdministration:-Vl'ry useful to Inter' 

n .. C.iBt~ Arhstudents. Rs. 1-11-0. 

Prlnhd:at tb.Arya-Bhuoban Pre •• and published at' The Servant ofIndia' Office. 
S41,; Budhwa.r Petb, Poolla Cit1, by Anant Vin.yak Patvardhan. 


